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IHK SENATE.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.

hoij.se countcij out.

"?avc Hint Hie proceedings of the nfter

noon wore onhv'Piicd by n boated pissngo

between tliel .csident and Scnatoi Slew nil,

jestcrday's
session in Hie Senate was not

pirticulnily
intcicslmg Hut a scene, and

i molion to disigice with the President's

ruling, «re exeitmg incidents foi Hie

'senate, and when calm was restored, and

ordinary business wns lcsnmcd, mcmbei .

lost interest m the proceedings,
and only

a few rein lined lo cnny
on the debute

Pi iv ate members' business engaged ntten

tion after dinner

I he Telegraph Emergency Bill w Inch was

leceivcd from the House of Ecpicsentit

tivc»,
was reid a fust lune, nnd the second

lending wns fixed foi the following day

Although the High ConiinisBionet Hill was

at its lepoit stage, it was not allowed to

pass without comment In the opinion of

Senator Dobson (T ) the Gov ominen,

should at once ask the States what func

tions they av ere prepai ed lo hand over to

the High Cominissionci Otherwise that

officnl would have nothing to do Scnatoi

Hobson look occasion to lefei to a leitet

w ntten by Mi Ti mik Pittock, of New

t istle, New South A\rales, mid published m

the Times' (london) -ho writer, re

feiring to Anstialian immigtation, stated

Hint we weie unable lo give our own tin

employ ed a chance on the land' As Sena

toi Hobson read lins excel pt labour mern

belo applauded it heaitilv They also agreed

with the sentiment of the writer, that in

the circumstances, they 'dine not invite

then kith mid km to come lo Australia at

Iiihent" pennlot Dobson contended thal

sich lctteis could be bcttci nnsweied bj

six VgcntsGeneinl than one ,High Com

liussioner 1 abolir meinbois generally de

fended the statement made m the lettei

Whutwowunt 'diclnicdSeiiatoi Stcwnit,

is u tittthful llif,h Commissionei- a mun

who will tell exactly what are the Condi

tu ns in Austialin
'

-ftei furthet debate

the lepoit was agreed to and the thud

lending was fixed foi the following day
In moving the second lending of the

.Ilium of Agriculture Hill, Senntoi Afilien

explained Hurt the nicisure would permit^ of

niiginul
resenieh being made

'

AVill expcn

iiunts be conducted"' lnqimcd Senaloi

Alufailune Senator Afilien ícplied
that if

m the coinsc of an investigation, say, into

the cause of bitter pit, cxpeiiments were

deemed necessary they would be held Tn

snell a eise the finns of the States would

liubtblv be utilised Anothei subicct le

Mi dine' which lesenrch could be made was

Insli blight A-conting to infoimnlion

vi th which he lind heen supplied the State

i
flin is did not have sufficient lime fot pio

lit lescatch woik Seniloi Millen cm

I
linsiscd Hie value of such n bureau in con

nicfinn Milli dij fanning and the ii tills i

lion ot nitcsinn wntcis particiilntlv ns the

ntesian wntei niei m Austiulia had not

leen chally defined The bill was de

M,ncd to pel mit of the scientific .mctlfgi

tim of cultivation and olhet phases of

miicitltuie, as well as diseases Aftci the

Almistei s speech the di bate wns adjourned
lill the following diy Senaloi Aldlcn

moved the second leading of the Refeion

dum (Constitution Alteration) Bill a

inci-iuc designed to bung the lefi icndiim
n ichincij into cnnfoiimlj with the mi

clima j of the new cleetonl act Hie

second i Olding wis agreed to the bill was

) i ed through committee and the ndop
t on of the lepoit wns fixed foi the follow

ing ii ty
The debate on the second lend

ing
of the Tnteislnle Commission Hill was

i mud on till dinnei by Scnitjot Lynch

(\\ \ ) who Mud llml whnlovoi iidviin

t is it might confci on the Western vus

ti di in shipping tilde he would foigo

tUin nthci than pis« ii bill willi buch

ah uni liidiisliml conditions
Utei «limul «ontttoi T,yncli (WA) sub

nutted n lesohition nlluming that the X'osl

and liligi-ipil depiilments should be
?it lei nisi d so Hut mcteouilOgicnl foie

11 U i mid be disseminated fue of chnigc
inn niL,sf isolated seamen hslicimen

oirii ii dists fat mci s and otheis engaged in

li mi ii y industries Ile saul that His was

d ne in the United States Smitot Alilicn

dil not tient the pioposal vciy seriously

Hu motion w is defetted by 11 voles lo 13

'-cn itoi Neild (N S AV ) mov ed the second
ii iding of the Constitution Alteration Hill

pi ov »ling for the ii calton of a coilil of

11 mun ii anneals- I ho lull piovided tint
the High Coutt should have nuísdiction to

len iipneils mulei the net Senaten Need
limn (W V ) who, iii debate, has fie

ipi nth ciosscd swoids with Senator Neild,

took it upon himself to see that n quorum
wnsl opt It is not fan he said 'Hint other
lion membeis should not be given au oppot
funity to hen the spcieh" Once or twice

the House was on the point of being
minted out but «enatoi Camelon (1 )

nuccd to read Ins bool in Hie chanibei and
Hu situation wns saved "vmnloi Dob«on
11 ) compl lined of Sennfoi Needham s tie

lus and accused linn of w istmg time All
this had no elicit upon Scnatoi Neild
Nuuilot Needham at list gave np the nu

iipitl contest, and left the ihiiinbei U
1 ilf past 10 o cloel Senntoi AV Russell

('s \ ) cilled foi a quoi inn, and theie being
nnh nine niemliets picsent, the House was

t united out
I benennte will meet nt hnlfpnst 10

o tlocl this morning

VICTORIAN HISTOR Y.

COU.iNGAA'OOD IN THE FIFTIES.

\ meeting of the Historical Society of

A'le-torin, winch wns recently formed with

Hie object of promoting sludy of the his-

tory
of this Stale, wns held nt 57 Swan

i-ton-sti-ccl .yesterday evening. The chair

u'.is occupied by Professor Harrison Moore,
¡uni there was a large attendance. ?

The report of the council, touching upon

tlic cll'orts of the society during the past
three months, showell that permanent com-

mittees had been appointed to deal with

various iH'anchc- of Hie work. Special in-

quiries lind been, sent to editors of coun-

try papers, asking co-operation in the estab-
lishment of sub-centres for the collection of

historical material throughout the State,

¡mil encouraging responses had been re-

ceived. It was intended to revive the work
or compiling local chronicles, which wns

mulei taken by the Stute schools three years

iigo. The nucleus of a library and hislori
i.il collection had also been formed in con-

nection with the society, anil several nint

Icis of historical research had been taken
in luind by the council.

An
interesting paper on "Enrly Colling-

wood" avas contributed bj- Mr, E. A. Pethe-
rick, F.R.S. The speaker gave a host of
i eininiscences of life in the district,

irom

his arrival there in 1853, when, ns one of
a family of eight, he camped on the site
ol' Hie present St. Mark's Church. Col-

lingwood, named after Nelson's favourite
admiral, and originally "Newtown," em-

in .iced in the fifties Fitzroy, then n ward of
I ho city of Melbourne. At that time the
difficulties of peregrination around Mel-
bourne were nt their worst at Collingwood,
lu winter one was obliged to

pick
his path

ulong the main road, or run the risk of
len in. his boots kneo-deep in the soft-clay.
Half Wellington boots were much worn by
women folk, as woll ns by.men. Colling-
wood Flat received . the .storm waters, ns

well as the rainfall, from the 8¡opes of what
was now North Fitzroy, nn.d he had yrit
ne-scil heavy falls of rain which lind, in an

hour, flooded all the flat between Reilly
anti Gipp streets. The population of the
lUtiict in 1855 wns 8,000.' in-the sixties it
itas customary to give n reward of 1/ each
(ni- Hie capture of

snakes, which were put
into a barrel of lime. ,Jt was more than
f»e authorities could aland or afford,

llinugli, when one day a man brought in six
»mites which lind bpen caught in Studley

Irark. (Laughter.)
_

Collingwood, although
lo the fore in

political and municipal mat-

ter«, had never been noted for its jitcrary
l.ilcnt. A criticism from "The Argus" of

lurch' 28, 1804, concerning a "romance of
Holbourne" by a writer of the district,
stated:-"The worsl and best that can bo
saul of the book is that it is a thoroughly
genial einunittion from 'the sources of it's

iii.s|iiiation. Everything about it is Col-
lingwood all over.

... it is a
depress-

ing recollection lo have ventured to finger

it.'; (Laughter.)
. The speaker submitted further

interesting
incidents dealing with his subject, and at
Hie conclusion of his remarks was accorded

o vote of thanks.

BICYCLE STOLEN.

--»

\ voung man cinplnjcd by Mr Smyth,
giocer of Allison road Elsternwick, vi as

collecting oiders in Glenhuntly road yester
dil morning and left his bicycle outside a

house AA'hen he returned, in about (ive
minutes, he discovered that the bicycle had
been stolen Hie bicjclc which is almost
Bew, is valued at about £8

HEATING'S DON UO.NS or WORM TABLETS, a

purely vegoublc sweetmeat, furnishing
a most

i-ree-blc method of admi-nitering an only certain
remedy for intestinal or thread worms. .It is a

perfectly «nie and mild preparation, md it ii

«pecially adapted for children, Bota ia tin» bj
til

druB_l«t_-lAdvt.J . _

NATIONAL DEFENCE.

BÜX IN COMMITTEE.

LABOUR CRITICISM,

Tn the lloiii-o nt Representatives yestor

ilny, tlie Speaker (Mr. Curly Salmon) took

Hie chair at half-past 2 o'clock, anti read

the prayer. ,
'

Mr. Thouin!* (N.S.W.) nuked if the Post-

master-General coulil my when tlie report'

of tho experts inquiring into telephone

matters would he available. Were the com-

mittee ever going to report? (

. .

Sir .lohn (¿nicle replied thnt, on account

of thcirinubility to obtain the necessary

information from the vnrioiiB States' dc

puitments, the timo originally estimated

for tho work of Hie members of Hie com-

mittee, ivas .too short. They, required an

extension of two mouths.

Mr. Fisher (Q.).-When tlie Parliament

will have ruell, It is shameless.
'

Mr. Deakin, in answer to Mr. Mahon

(W.A.), said thnt it was intended to ap-

point a small non-party committee to in-

quire into the'sugnr industry. An outline

of the scope of the inquiry lind been fur-

nished to liim by the deportment, and lie

was considering it.

.

,
..

'

.

The debate on the motion for the second

reading of tho Defence Bill was resumed.

Mr. Roberts (S.A.)
said that there were

two distinct sections behind the Ministry
-one composed of members previously op-

posed to compulsory 'military training, and

another of those who had favoured univer-

sal training. The silence of members op-

posite was due to their inability to assimi-

late their present views, mid to a desire to

be non-commilta]. The piesent scheme was

only a partial addition to the nation's mili-

tary requirements. The husty bridge

thrown across the gulf, between Mr, Dea

kin and Mr. J, Cook could not please either

section
?

of tho party. Ile objected to the

experts who changed their views with

changes of Ministry, and who followed the

line of least resistance to attain military

promotion and Ministerial
'

approval.

The bill showed evidence of hasty pre-

paration. It lacked foresight. It con-

tained no provision for
'

raising
nn oliec

tivo force. There was no provision for a'

continuation of training after the ago of
20 years. Tt was a boys' bill. His objec-

tions to the bill were thnt there was a

misconception of the adequate training of

cadets; that there .was no provision for

educating the corps by iuslructors neces-

sary for men brought under military train-

ing, and that there was absolutely no pro-

vision for an effective first fighting line.-In

nil 2,000 instructional ollicers were required.

The Minister would not be able lo obtain

the services of 500 from the present militia

foi ces, which were notoriously short of

ollicers. What would have to be done

would be to take several hundreds of young

men, and specially train them as instruc-

tors.

Mr. J. Cook.-I have already spoken of

Hie necessity for snecinl instruction.

Mr. Roberts.-Another defect in the bill

was the lack of provision for retaining a

hold on the boys who left school, ns the

majority did, between the ages of 13 and

11 years.

Mr. J. Cook.-We will follow them up.

Til It K13 CAUI3T DIVISIONS.

Mr. Roberts.-Well, then n
special

set

of instructors would be required, and that

would increase the difliculty already exist-

ing us lo instructors. Again, it was wrong

lo have only two classes of cadets-junior

and senior. Youths of l8 would lose en-

thusiasm if they were brigaded with boys

of l-l. lie suggested three divisions-one

for boys between 10 and 13, with slight

preliminary training; one for l|oys between

13 and 10, with linns ami ammunition, but

no uniform; and 'the last for youths be-

tween 10 and 10, fully equipped. The fol-

lowing singes would be five years in the

militia, with 12 days' training; five years

in the first reserve, with six days' train-

ing; and, finally, qualification for service

when called upon. If the Ministry did not

bring forward measures in accord with the

unanimous feeling in favour o£ tlie-effec-

tive training of our youth, the fnult'wonld

lie with it. Where the real training; of the

young man should begin this bill failed ut-

terly.
After having had some training for

two years the. youth was to be allowed to

go. According to this bill ft man was to be

turned out a lit soldier lieforo he wus a

recruit. After their four years' training

the cadets would be only at the beginning

of being lit pohllers.

Mr. J. Cook.-The experts don't agree

with you.

Mr. Roberts.-The Minister did not mime

the experts upon whom he relied. His
(Mr. Roberts) view was supported by
what lind been written lu* Colonel Bridges,

whose spiriting away to England was much
to bo regretted.

Mr. J. Cook.-That is a
peculiar thing

to say.
-

Mr. Roberts.-It was the Minister's duty
to lind out who were the self-seekers of the
military officers, und those who were only
seeking the efficiency of the forces. If he

(Mr. Roberts) wanted to, ho could deal

with that aspect of the matter too. The
best which could bo said of the bill was

that it was an acknowledgment of a prin-
ciple. Outside of that it lind no real use-

fulness in it.

Mr. Jlathews (V.) considered that we

should have al all times a sufficient naval
force to piotei-l ourselves fiom the raiding

ships of nations that might he at war with
Clent Britain. The greater part of the

navy could and should be built in Australia.

(Hear, heal'.) It might not perhaps suit
n private firm to lay down Hie necessaiy

plant, but the Government should do so,
even if the ships cost more than if built

elsewhere. Not only should the ships be

built here, but they should be manned by
Australians. At least some portion of the

fleet should be continuously in Australian

writers, and the principle of compulsory
service for home defence only should also

be insisted upon.
'

Mr. Batchelor (S.A.) said his attitude

towards the bill was that, looking apart
from details, he was an advocate of the

principle
of it. He himself was a convert

to belief in compulsory training, but not

so recent a convert as wns the Minister
for Defence. One of the best answers to

some criticism levelled uerninst the labour
party wa.s that in Australia members of this

pal ty were the foremost champions of com-

pulsory training. He congratulated the

Afiniater on his introduction of the bill.

The mensure would be discussed in a non

party spirit as far as members on the Op-
position side were concerned, and ho hoped
suggestions made for Hie improvement of

the mensura would be heeded by Ministers
in the same spirit.

WHOLLY A 11H'.13»\"CE VIEW,

Mr. T. Brown (N.S.W.) said the Austra-

lian view of military matters was' wholly,

that of defence. Thore was no ideai of defi-

ance or aggression.
It was desired in this

connection to train up a strong, virile youth.
Credit must be given to the Australian

pqoplc for good work done in opening np
and developing this part of the empire, and

this must be remembered when it was s.iid

that Australia hail not spent enough in the

past on defence matters. A policy which had
at one lime been denounced as disloyal
to the empire und a desire to cut the

painter,
was now accepted us the right one

in regard to naval affairs, lie considered
that it was highly improper for Mr. John-
son to make a charge of disloyalty against

the Labour party.
Mr. Johnson.-Did you read my correc-

tion in the Sydney press?
*

Mr. T. Brown,-^ cs, bul the correction
was as bad as the original statement. Tlie

Commonwealth owed something to the

Fisher Government for having dragged the
defence question out of the. rut into which
it had been put hy those little Australians

who.considered thal patriotism consisted of

subsidising the British navy.
Mr. Webster (N.S.W. said that he was

glnd thal at last the Commonwealth was

not to rely in time of need upon the willing
man only. He would not, therefore, vote

against the second reading. But the regret-

table feature of it nil was that in conse-

quence of the finnnciul attitude of the Go-
vernment it would not be possible

to make
the son of the rich man take up arms, and
at tlie same time make tho rich man meet

more of the cost of defence by direct taxa-

tion. It was the property of the rich man

that was to be protected.

Mr. Bowden.-The lives and liberty of

everybody are to be protected.
Mr. Webster'.-That was all the poor man

liad to protect. The rich man had his vast

areas of land as well. In every country
the cost of defence was met by direct taxa-

tion. This Government proposed bv their

financial arrangement with the States to

throw the whole burden on the Customs.
The Speaker.-Order! The lion, mem-

ber must not refer to the financial agree

nient,' which is the subject. of another
bill. ,

Mr, AVebster.-Cannot 1 mention it inci-

dentally?
The Speaker.-The lion, member cnnnol

refer lo it ni all. .<

Mr. AVebster.-Hut T wihhed to shaw Hint

the Government have shackled themselves.
It seems Hint 1 nm always being inter-

rupted.
. The Speaker.-The bon. member munt not

discuss the ruling I have given. The lion,

member may proceed with his speech.
TUr. Webster (angrily).-I refuse to pro-

ceed under such dictation. Ho what you
like.

'

(Sensation.)Tho Speaker.-Tile lion, member lins mnde
a statement which he must withdraw.

Mr. Webster (loudly-).-T withdraw.
Mr. Frazer (WA.).-AVIint did you i-ay?

Mr._Webster (impatiently).-Oh! you can-

not discuss anything al all,

.Air. J. Cook saul Unit Jin fully recog-

nised the spirit in which the debute had
been curried on, and he was nut ungrateful
for the kind things that lind been said

about the bill. Every point of criticism

would necessarily be i cpentod in 1011111111100,

when he hoped to reply fully to lliem all.

He did not prétend thal he lind discovered
the secret of military organisation, He

simply claimed to huvc made au earnest

attempt to approach a subject of tupíeme

importance to Australia.

Mr. Hutchison (S.A.).-Do not call the

bill an earnest attempt.
Mr, J. Cook.-It was a

practicable
mea-

sure, and one that would give udequate
defence to Australia.

Thq motion for the second reading of the
bill was agreed to on the voices.

The llouöe then resolved itself into
com-

mittee.
On clause 3,
Mr. Kully (N.S.W.) said .Unit he would

like to know .what provision was being
nindo for the training of Hie naval mliitia?

Mr. J. Cook.-This bill docs not touch
our naval proposals.

Progress was'then ..ported.

NOnTIIBlt.V» 'J'BllRITOnV.

The debate was resumed on Hie second

rending of the Northern Territory Transfer

Bill.

Mr. Crouch (Ar.) said he felt sorry that

anj' member should have thought it neces

_iry to describe anv part of Australia ns

Mr. AVebster lind described the Northern
Territory last week. During his own visit

he hml found the people there healthy, and
the country had impressed him as having
great possibilities. It seemed Hint a first

definite step lind been mude towards set-

tling the Territory permanently by the
establishment of the pastoral industry.
Nevertheless, he was going to vote against
the second lending of this bill.

Mr. AVebster (JSÍ.S.W.) moved that Mr.

Crouch be no longer heard.
The House divided on the motion. The

division resulted ns follows!

Noes. 37

Majority ugninst the motion . ,33

-Mr. Mathews (V.).-Still undeterred.
Mr. Crouch.-He would have finished in

11 few more sentences, but after having been
pnid such a compliment by the House he
might go on for nine hours and 40 minnies.
(1-iughler.) Ile did no1 see thnl any good
would come from the Commonwealth tak-

ing over the Territory. Neither of the
Prune Minister's purposes would be
achieved thereby.

Mr. Knox (Ar.) said that, though he wns

proud lo sit behind the Prime Minister, he

did not like this measure at all. it wns

unwise for the Commonwealth, in its pre-

sent linnpcinl position, to undertake the re-

sponsibility
of taking over the

Territory.
The agreement was one-sided, and he would
vole iigii¡ii_t the second rending. In com-

mittee the agreement might be modified, so

as lo make it moro
acceptable. White men

should not be ti.kotl to undertake hurd

work in. the Territory.

Mr. Poynton (S.A.).-Whom would you

have (here? ».

Mr. Knox.-The Territory would have lo

be developed under tpecinl conditions for

special necessities. Ile was ¡1 staunch ad-

vocate of u white Atislt-liii.

Mr. lliitchelot- (S.A.) said- that if Mr.
1 Knox wns opposed-to black labour, und
would not have white, he could not see how
that member would have the Territory de-

veloped.
Dr. Liddell (N.S.W.).-Arou could have

yellow.

Mv. Batchelor. - The Territory could
be developed with while labour.

The country was one of the

best watered purls of Australia.

It had to be said to the credit of South Aus-
tralia thal she was olfering to the Common-
wealth 11 territory in winch there was no

racial trouble. For 10 years it lind been
in the power of South Au.tr.ilia to intro-

duce coloured labour into the Northern

Territory. He understood that the mem-

bers were against the ugreeineut with South

Australia, nnd in favour of some modifica-

tion, the nature of which he lind not yet
heard. It had been sought to show that
South Australia wns endeavouring-to get
the better of the deal. The fact was that

the Stute asked only for out-of-pocket ex-

penses. He was a tra k1 that If the agree-
ment were not accepled pressure of circum-
stance« would bring about the construction

ol' a land grant railway. |

Mr. Sampson (Ar.).-That would be
calamitous.

. Mr. Johnson (N.S.AV.) said the enthusi-

astic eulogies by some members of the

Northern Territory and its potentialities

made one wonder why Ihoi-o members had
not long ago settled in the Territory them-
selves. For his own part, he had been

glad to get out of it as quickly as possible
on his visit. On his railway travelling

there he had seen nothing bul desolation.
He had not seen a tree beyond the snpling

stage there. It might be advisable for the
,

Commonwealth to take this 'Territory over,,
but not on the terms now specified by
South'Atlsti alia.

Mr. Chanter (N.S.AV.) moved the ad-

journment of the debate.
.

The motion was agreed to..

STAMP itiacoiiDi.vn nu,-.

The debate on the second reading of the

Post and Telegraph (Kecordiug Machine»)
Bill was lesumcd.

Mr. AA'illis (N.S.AA'.) said it was possible

Hint Hie machines might be used for pur-

poses of fraud if"they were allowed outside

of official control.

The debate was adjourned.
At 10 minutes past 11 p.m. the House

adjourned till half-past
10 o clock this morn

ing.

I NBSTUÎ'S MILK is the rlcbot io crcua, «nil ii
j

perlccttr gate lor taby,-[Advt,_ _ __. . _

ALLEGED LARCENY.

AttREST OV A SYDNEY CLERK.

Sjdncy Afotlimci icleil 17 jeain otage
«as anesfed jesteida*, iftcrnoon by Dctcc

tries Cnntlon an 1 Sc\tou on a piow«ionul
Miuinnt fioin Svdnej Hie mu mt al

leges that Moitimci stole Lil tin. pioputi
of 1ih cmplojeis Alesin h*ti)ltenho!l and
Co Sydnei Infoimiition

wai iLcmed

that lie had piobibly lett New boulh
A\ nits

Hi, was ai rested on bond the ls.npundi

upon thcstcimci s ai uval (le hld hool ed

his p issagc
m the name of D \ íes \\ hen

nnested lie denied that he w t*. the \ nilli

nmied in the »mniit but upon hem^
seal ched at the detective ofiiee i pieet ot

an envelope addie-ised to Siduej Moi
limei vv ii found m his pocket nid in

the face of thi-, evidence he admitted h-,

(dentit\ He. will appen at the Lite Com t

¡odij when ii lemand «ill be iisl ed foi to

allow time for an escort to arnvc fiom
isjdnej

_______________________

BlinUAlAIISM

Stiatieii, and All Diep «cited Pains

7am Bul. Buhu Ihoioughly One»

?\s an embiociition foi iheumatibiii,

sciatica, neuialgiu, lumbago, and all imibcu

lui affections ¿VVUUK ii, vuthout an

equal lhese cxcinuiting pains usually

oeem about the joints ot the luinbai it

gion,
and may be lanseil tlnou_,h cold 01

clump 2A\I BUK should be fieelv and

vigorously lubbed in foi sew,i ni minutes

each night and morning, ind the Balm will

bo found to miine, an) snelling vvhieh may

be present soothe the pam, aud final]' so

stimulate the musc'ci Unit in future, thov

will be betlei capable of i casting cold und

dump Hub / \AI BL Iv in well and often

Ah Carnell of "31 Alan sheet Billiiat

Vie s-ivs - Ilheumatisni m lnj left ni m

fioin the should« tn the elbovi lins b-en
n source of pam and inconvenience to mi

for the past couple of jcais, but, thanks
to 52AM BUK, is not so um longer It
used to keep me nvvakcfoi horns at i time,

which quite unfitted mo foi mj dill)

labours 1 tried so called remedies but to

no pul pose-I could novel get ml ot Hie

dull, aching pain At hist T bjgan to give

up hope of ever being flee from the llieu

mutism 1 commenced using ¡SAM BUK

last wintei, which diove out tho pinn mid

gave me immense ichef \1\ sleep
is nevei

disturbed now, und 1 inn sine it nevei vi ill

be so us long us I lm\ o KAM BUK bj

me"
Tor all winter skin troubles and muscular

affections, /5AM BUK is a nevei failing

remedy Tor soie throat and chest eoltf,

rubbed well in, it is unequalled And bj

rubbing ZAM BUK between the hands and

inhaling the pie ii-ml
autisiptie

fumes a

finer lemcdv foi i cold millie he-id could

not be possible / VA1 Bl K is a household

necessity-a fiitmlj sifegunrd-its wide

range
of utihtv milking it always in di

mund Of all chemist« and stores at 1/0

per pot,
or 3/0 fimilv sue (containing

nearly four limes 1/0) -LAdvt ]

STATE GALLERIES.

PRIVATE MEMBERS' DAY.

IIBOKHTS OP INFANTS.

The infant speaking in the legil sense of

persons mulei the age of 21, is nn interest

ing iniiividual, who, though given ccitain

piotcttion by the la», requites, in the

opinion of Ah Maclcj, still finlher con

sidciiition lie yesterday submitted to the
Legislativo Ah*,embly a bill, copied horn the

I Lnghsh li«, to piovidc more clcaily that

poisons who may cntci to the extravagance

of infant» must depend upon the goodwill
of then clients ufteiwniils foi payment It,

vi is not pioposed lo ultu the law undei

which my debt conti iel ed by an infant for

necessities ins lecovcrnble but to deal

«lill debts inclined hy minois in pinchases
of jevvellciy and otha uniiLccsniu y niticles,
01 by hollowing nioncj from obliging len

deis to pioiide moins for grill!)nig
c\

tiavngant taste Under the present Abo-

tonan hw, liftci an infant Ins como of age,

he 01 she ein make hciself bible for such
a debt by ratifying it or mi) repudinte it

Mi Mackc) wanted the House to p*»«s a

bill based on the Fnghsh hw, which ti cats

any document ratifying suth a debt by the

debtoi as void, und leaves the creditor willi

out ltmed), except it the goodwill of the

debtoi
Members of the Opposition and Ali AVatt

yy anted linn to show cause foi the pi oposcd
change, and Ah Afickcy s view was that

the niinoi liquncd to be piotceted Ciedi

tois might be made mole eaieful lhose

who vvcio willing to pay eoulil still pi), but
i vye ile wonian or man just of age ignorant
of the law, would not be fiightened by

moue) leudéis oí olhcis into
saddling them

selves with what might bo an illegitimate

debt It was the only instance, he saul,

whtie a contract could be made without

consideration iceeived at the time "Aft

you not pi electing them aftei they are 21
"

asked Mi Outturn I would isle the bon

melnbct to again fi\ his eyes on a young

gul,' sind Mi AfucLe) Mi Outturn

waved his hind dopieeitinglv us Mr

Mackey pleaded the )oung gills
cau«e

ugnnst hci crcditois
'

1 aw ) ci s may be strong on law, but they
ne not ulwu)s stiong on equity,' sud Mr
MXutoheon. wlio looked upon the proposi

lion to pioteit poisons nftei they carne of

age from admitting a just debt incuued be
foic as a most unpiopci piinciple, and de

clined to kgishtc foi the benefit ot weak

minded people only All Downwind was

mote convincing when he tried to show how
minois might lie Hie victims of fraud as

well as of ignorance, and Ah Watt, though
doubtfull) accepted the bill subject to re

vision of the piovision*> if the Clown Law

authoiitics thought amendment was nccos

sin AVilh this undi i st Hiding (he second
leading was ngiecd lo, and the bill yvis

taken thioiigh
coinmiltie

lol the Government the afternoon sitting

affoided nn oppoituiuty lo deni with i mun

bei of little bills Mi Watt was given

lciyc to bung m the bill that is to slop
Bill Sqimcs and 1 ung oi nnybody clec,

horn providing boxing contests foi the
amil ement of the public if the local eouu

cillois can be moved to object 'lhcic >»

i dcsite on the pint of many people to show

that then paiticiilni business is under

cxilled pilionuge, and the Imperial Go
yeininent has found it desirable in rnghnil
to pioposc legist ition ícítiicling the use of

the woiih Royal,' King
'

'Queen
'

Ciovvn '

oi any otho! likely to signuy
Royal oi Government suppoit oi patton ige
in the title ot unv company, association, oi

partneiship I hey hive also asked the

colonial Pailtameiits to pi
ovule against suth

a pi íctico, nul Ml Witt had no difliculty
in inducing the House to

pi-,8 the mcissuy
lncasuie 1 hu bill, which wont tluotigli

without discussion will not allow such
w oi d? to be used without i misent of the

Goveinoi in Council published in the
'

Government Gazette
'

Ah Piendeigist who with the lest of

the Opposition has been mulei unnccus

lonicil lestraint tiom spelling, owuif to

the hind lav Bill being undei discusión

found nn oppoituiuty to talk on ii lull

to luke out of the piov lunns of tin

Poi~ohb Act sheep dips mil agi leultiii ti

and hoiticultural piopu itiont. If Pirlta

ment could by the pi
avisions of an net ne

comphsh all (hat Ah I'tcndeigast pi his

faith believes legislation would be much
moio edie icious Amongst othci things

he would like to see the hw prevent the sale

of nu. thing that does not pet
foi ni ill that

is claimed foi it Unit would til o a lot

of things oil the ni ii kel
'

di viv icmaikcd
Mi 1 houison Tin lick oí etheienev ot

inieiobe kellets di«mfci(ants, and otliei

things is ii point on which Ah Picndcignst
is not sitisfied and he objected to Hi« sale

of the ni ticks dealt with by the bill being
made too easy

V pioimse bv Ah Gtahim tint the
examination of contents or rcitihsen
might be extended to othet ii licks did not

sntisiv mcmbois ngnnst the bill who &aw

all soils of i isis if poisonous compound*)
could be pin rinsed is simply as a pound of

tea oi sugu Opposition to the nicnsme

vi is ciiined to taking adivisionon thesecond
1 elding which wi*> igiocd to hy 27 to li

Hie powei to exempt sheep dips und agri

cullinul und hoiticultuuil piepui ilion» from
the piovisions of the Poisons \ct was mule
subject to such conditions is the Governor]
in Council might pioscubc, and the bill'

was passed and i
etui ned to the Legislative

Council
V proposition to allow the North Mel

balline tleetui li unw tv Company to ex

tend its lines about 400ft lo connict its

lines with I ho tei minus ol the Noith Afcl

bourne cible ti unw ay bl ought an objection

horn Ah Pieiuleigiist who w lilted to hive
Hie nnttei lefeiiod to the Hillway-, Stand
nig Committee foi lepoit Art AVutt yvho

do ned the House lo ni ike th« nu asuro n

public lull was piepnul to icoept the de
cisión of the House on the point though no

pulil
e money w is involved and the Hail

ways Standing Committee bad nevei before

made such an inquiiy Jil Bicnileigust

tall ed till Ah Watt consented to the ad
inurnment of the debite I ho House

then lose lill iiie-duv nexl

CRUELTY TO HOUSES.

-2-M1L13 HOAD RACE.

SYTJM-A Jlhuisdiiy -At the Milltboipe

Police Couit llobcit Stmson finnei and

gia/iei of BlitTncj and Hugh Ileavmei, a

i jullul mniinfio mel of Tilavnov, were pío

ccr-dcd gainst foi ill tteating
horses

llici nijiccd in ii lou. ince fiom Blayney
to Oi in"i Stmson Ii til to turn bael when
hi hid lovel ed IS mdrs in one boin oinin ,

ins hoiso being 1 not! rd up Hcuvinei ac

coiupbshcd the °2 milc-s in 1 boin lninn
,

and sn 1 his hoiso wns none tha woioc

Stmson und Heavuic! were each fined
C1,

loi seven dus lund Inborn

|

-,

,
CUSTOMS, FRAUD.

FINE OF £40.

Before Mr. Dwyer. I'.M., nt the District

Courl j cítenlav, Kail Simon-oil, of the

(inn of 'Max Simonson, indent agents and

importer«, Junios-treel. Melbourne, was

proceeded against, on Hie information of

i>cli>etivc Inspector Christie, on a charge of

lmving made a falso Customs entry, with

intent lo defraud the revenue. -The alle-

gation set forth that defendant wrongly
stilled that "coated hoard«, n.v.i."-imported

into the. Commonwealth in the ship Rcyd

lify-wer. of. Hie invoi-c value of -87/10/8,'
nnd thal Hu' diijiiiblcvaluo and tin-duty pay-

able amounted to -00712/4 and C24/3/1 re

I «pecHvolv. Hi". -T- Mncfinlane (instructed

bv Mr. Sherwood, of the Federal Crown
Solicitor's office) appeared for the prosecu

fion, und the défendant. who denied' the

| ch.imi',
was rfeprcsented by-Mr. W. 11;

Kuti Siinnnson told the Bench Hint ho
was '.'1 von I-« of age at the time of the de-

claration, nnd was in receipt of 27/Ö n week
n* sal.iry. The entry was mudo during lils

father's abronco ¡it Kngjnnd, and witness
hud no dishonest motive-in making it.

- Mr. Dwyer, P.M., said that, even if de-

fendant lind no iden of committing fraud, it

wits tliP Customs Hint would suffer by his

act. Ile found the charge proved, how-
ever, and n fine of -C-tO would be imposed.

I

The co-ts were fixed ni .-5/fi/.
< Mi. Croker asked for a utily of proceed-

ings for n fortnight, which the 'Bench

griiulcd.
A further charge against defendant, al-

leging evasion of Customs duty, was with-
drawn.

"

STATE PUBLIC WORKS.
.-.

Ila Board oí l_mlJ nml Works lins accepted the

lender of 1 Cnj it _-S7/ls7 for i reeling it ne«

rieiduiri «t tin, I «er Mm don Slate behool and
ni w II loins nt WH/ for icpjlilng the Hcm

Inbtmi Police Station

yO'rr
all the illa ol life victorious" la he who

eiiiokfs Perfection Tob ici o. ringa or Tina, So-,
'

and tat. I'ull weight.-lAdvt.J

PENTRIDGE MANAGEMENT.

A'ISITJXG MAfVlS. TUTE'S

TESTIMONY.

The
inquiry

ordered bj Uki Government
into tim miuiigcmcnt of Penliidge pemil es |

labbslimcnl was continued m
tliç Coburg

1 own bull je'terduj, before Ali C C Mor
rison State

public
m vice commishioner

Air A C Fan hull {instructed by the
Crown) « is present to assist the comma,
sionci, Ali D S Wanliss (lnt-tiuclcd bj
Alessrs Coutlnij and Dunn) appeared for
the Wurdetb Defence l.engue mil i-ome of
the staff and Mr I P Biennnn appened
for the goyeinoi of the giol (Ah \I 7

Codv), the deputy governoi (Mr J Peni
biokc), nnd some of the chief w trdeis

A\ m dei Heim hutching said that the
\\ inchester ufics issued to the w udeis weie

untiuslwoitliy ns then buck sights vveu
contintiillj filling down to the lOOjuds
1

UllfcC*

Di Cole (city toionei), who i«
visiting

justice to Pentridge penal establishment,
cud Hint he was the oulj acting visiting
lustiee (though othei justices ounsionally
accompanied lum), nnd his main duty vins
to «fl ns a solt of buff it between the

gnolei
and the pn.oner but he lud othei dutus
which if he discharged in the strict lettei
he would have to be mspecloi gcneial
(,ov et nor medical officer and chupliin all
in oin (I aiiuhtii )

Mi 1 ailinn -Have you foimed any
opinion is to the pimi'-hment» infhotid bj
the toy oi not on pu.onus'-1 hive gene
lill» I linn! he ruthu cirs on the side
of lenienev

Having Hut collerai power of lepoitmg
on any mullel, in connection w ¡Hi the gaol
you au thle lo spenk authoritatively of its

management'-I baie hud no expiuenie of
the man igeinenl of any olhct gaol but ns

fn in my expeliente goes I tlnnl the
management of Penlndge will lompuie
finom lbly with Hut of nnv othei yioi in

the w oi hi

lins it nnpiovcd oi gone lue) undei Mr
tody '-Until quite Intel; I think it lins mi
piovid n veiy gnat dod-until in

fact this
niquiii

Is thin u ulaxalion of discipline among
the staff-Yes it ii) pens theic is not th it

|

pioniptitude und iiltenlion and tint disci
phnc which 1 have bein led to oxpeit in

the pnsoii You set I 'nive bien then
since 1002-pi iel itali v cm j «eel-an 1 I

would until! illy notice
such

things
You have bad an oppoitun Ij of judging

gemini!} of the wnrdus Wh it is joui
opinion of

Hiern, speul ing gimrnllj »-I

lim ney el seen them nt then duties ex.

it*pt on my visits
\\ill then on your visits llivi you

found thnn nlcit and disciplnnd -I thin)
spuil mp- genet ally I liait

fan you give nnv opinion ns to the health
of the in ison and the unitniy condilions
Are thev what Hiev oitiltt lo be'-I think
ns a billilli icsnit Ptiitntlgi can loinpaie
favoiiiublj with um health resoit L

1
now

of

Hine von unj thing to saj fiom youl c\

pénente of the pi ison as to the method of
appointing waideis'^l think the method
ol appointing might be impiovcd

In «hut unj '-It might be unproved b\
appointing men who liuvi bud liettci dih

eipliniiiy tunning - inihtniy men, foi

chone
Hie scope of out commission is to inquire

into the iiiniingcinent
I isl you ns a visit

ing justiic is thoio anything "I'lnn Hint

scope that jon think should be brought to

the noticL of tin commission'-I don t

know It has always stunk mc Hint Pint
ikIlc has been a well conducted pi ison It
bus always been exceedingly clean

Jo Ali Brennan -Ile ns visiting inslice
mis Mlisficd with the piesiiit conduct of

Hie puson No vinden lind ever mudo |
anv complaint to lum iibout their tient
nient It would bo outside mj duly to lis

ten to them
Hit deputy goveinoi (Ali Pembroke),

qiiistioned by Ml 1 in hall in Uhpeet to

complaints ninda by vinous
jnihon

ovei

sous ns to the diftiriilty of
getting pirti

cul u men foi the
¡,

nigs and of the
problem of allotting men saul they had to

considei the disposition of Hie m isolier
j

and lue disposition or the ofheor When bi\
|

m ci mci s
applied foi font good men it was

i

liithci nwkwnul lint was whole the
linubl- caine in Ot comic Hie (irst con ,

sidoi allon was the si fe custody of thal
juiFonei Next it his to be considend
vi Inch pnrticulni clus* it would be to his
w elfin e to be sent One ehss might con

tnnuniite n misonci mil make linn woise
titan he leillv wis Then, »gain when
lince or foin pnsoneis weie convicted to

gothei
of the same clime they scntteicd

them anil took une th it
the)

should not
1« unpbycd in tie Minc gun_, lhiv

ilso tile« to study the ocuip ilion of

i man Spcal m_, of his relations with

the win dei s lu sind that he li
id

always thought them
yei) loyal and

they lind w ni I ed yciy well foi lum
He thoiignt, hoyvevu thut then coin

jilaints ns to the security of the pin-on

should have first been lu ought mulei the.
notice of the inspectai _.cnornl So s itisfied

was lie himself of its security that he hid
no hesitation in sa) ing Hi it if the same pre
cautions vvcie til en m the futuie as w is

taken now Ihev Mimili neioi heal of un

coi.11io horn Pcntndgi
Hie Conit adjoin ned until Alondiv ut

half past 10

THE WAXWORKS.

BIRE-^JEOIIN-G- TSIEÎ WOELD'S BECOED.

53 DAYS

WITHOUT

FOOD

TAKING HIS

LAST MEAL

AT 8 TO-NIGHT.

OPEN

ALL DAY

AND NIGHT.

LIMITED

ACCOMMODATION

ONLY*

Admission

DISEASED POTATOES.
-.

INTERSTATE PROH1BITIONS.

Hie Minister foi \giicnltuic (Mi Gia

hum) Ins iccei\td nn intimation fiom the

I ahiuninan authontits that 5.1 potato iii*

tiict> in that Stale tan be turnantetd fite

fioin lush blight
1 hej asl wbethel An

tona tanin t íemovc the piolubition against
I-sin mi in pot itoe" so fin as thi.c ele in

distint« aie concerned
Ali Gulinm sa) s he does not sec how he

can nllow Insiniinian potatoes to enter A le

tnnn until the >>evv 'south Wales iiithouties

will tcmove then piolubition against
\ ie

toi in and rnsmama .

It lins been Mig.osted that the Piem ei

(Ali Aluna)) should visit Sdnev in oilier

to uige upon the New South \vales Pie [

mer (Alt Wade) the impôt tinco of th it
I

State obseivmg the leeenl inteistale agiee

ment and lomoving its
piolubition older j

against Atctoiian potatoes

I QUESTIONS IN PARLIAMENT. I

SYDNEY, Tliuisduy.
- Mr Morton I

dii(,cted the attention of the Ministei for'

Agiiculiuic,
in the

Legislative Assembly to-

day, to the lcdections wh eli had been passed

upon the admimsti ilion oi his dep irtment

b) menibeis of the \
ictoiiaii.Abucmbl)

in

eonncelion willi Hie euibiigo plaeetl upon

A ictoi lin potatoes
I Ali felt) lepbed thal his du) w is to

this State, and not tint of v letona He vv is

not awnic that theie was anv thing lo juslifv

the lenuuls which had been made "Ilie)

wcie piobabl) duo to national feeling He
was boiry foi elie fiunieis but tlieie would
be a gieater cmse for sonow if nfleetcd

potatoes
cuno into _»cvv ¡south Wales Ile

bad taken no i-tep
ni the matter without

dist giving it vei) sei ions ctinsadciniion

Ali lil/patnek rcmaiked that tlieie was

a ruinoui that Aicloiiins wcie intending
to tiv and influence Slate niciiibei» dining
then week end visit lo have the iestiietions

lemovptl \\ onld the Alunslei ti) ind seo

Hiilthev weie not talked ovei '

Ml Pen) said he was not going to Mel

bom ne himself lint was ns«uicd tint no

shop was to be tilled timing the visit

(Laughtei ) .

UNCLAIMED BEQUESTS.

BEXEA'OLENT ASYLUM MAY

BENEFIT'.

fiioigo lamm, who died as a ptnpci it

the Alelbotiine Bmevolcnt Asylum in 1808

was the hen to money of whuh hi lind

no knoll ledge
(

Tight, one yeal s ago an estille wis left

in Lnglind, and during nenily 40 venís was

handed on tv foui dificient beneficial íes,

who houcvei, fiom v mons causes-lunney
in two eases-did not benefit fiom the

legacy then 41 j eui s ngo a foin Hi .lime
of the t estdtie- ibottt -280-pusscd on to

('¡colgc 1 aman, .is next of km Laman liai

ing piG\iou«l) gone to .u.tuiliu, len ing

cluldien in I ngliind J he amount within
cumulated intucsl, is now ovei 1/1 000

Public attention wns directed to the case

some months ago in J nglind, winn two of

Lamins ginndiluldiin ipphul foi i giant
of adminisli ition ot the estate which hid
gone into Chineen Hie application was

blunted, and noluo was given foi the prc
ii-eiitation of ill el nins lgunst the estate

|

before to d ij (Octobei 15) In his « ill

l-ovuvci, as is cui-toninij with nsylmn
p itnnts,

Lum in li id m ide the supennten
i dent of the Melbourne Benevolent Asylum
¡his legal lepiesentntive ind executor nnd

this fact wis cstibhshcd In Lloyd s Alissiug
1 neilds' Agencv who had mude inquines
into the case The payment of the fund
out of court wis thus blocked, ind an ip

plication was made foi piobite in the name

of the aa}lum supeiniletident as execu

loi

BENDIGO SHOW.
-«

THE FARMERS* DAY.

SERIOUS JUMPING ACCIDENT.

(By "l'KSAXO," Ol' "THE AUSTRALASIAN.")

I
BENDIGO, Thui»da\ - Tcsteiduv was

j

the duj on which the genuin] public pation
lae the loL.il show, and, (hough the iteehly

lliall-holidat mis lesponsiblc foi the pre
seuei of over 12,000 people, the f irmirs das I

toduv die« s\n iituiulauec ot just 18,000
|

'Hie niélense bovvevci, was hn_,tij due lo

the attendance oi the Govemoi and i de
sire to witness a pic-cntition to the ininti,

Joseph Hivus, the hcio oi the Goldlields

Lonsohd itcd mine The g onous weather,

combine d vvith thc«c added ittr ictioiis,

made this Bendigo show one of the most

succcs-fiil cvet held

the chief attention dining the duv centred

upon the ung events foi ivlucli tlieic vv u,

a thoioiighls i épie .dilative tutu Hie

huiiteis included slun.s of hoiscs Horn (

6- Al Coll s 1 loin Bios', \ I CicMViikh,
and sew ml locil stables Hu nioc,i

iiiuiio

commenced nilli hctvv wucjit huiiteis

1
i ont lîios succeeded in winning ivith ison

light fiom V h Mtollslliglilmd l-idihc

Mi M Coll vi is liowcvei since-lui in

culling mule of place in the hi.htvvci.ht
limitas class with 1 idv Wet tv outil issing

|l! l! Caldwell s cutt v li oin \louiit How in

Ilinthci Hell uiothei Wandal ntl i ownci «

llorac seemed the -Xoviec I'lult ^ome

[good jumping w is indulged in bv ponies

IM Milne winning
nom i-iiighl and \\

ii

I nicoll A spcciiipii/e \v is ofleicd to the

ivinnei n he bent the itciird of (lit Hun

'or the ground c«t ibh.hed bv Mnhongi m

100(1 the highest jump lcc.idcd w is (lit

5in put up bv 1 loin Bios Ylilioni.1
\n tinfoituiiale iceident hippincd to "\li

C S M Coll the vv «li now i W ure nail i

owuci while tiding Kings \ims in the l_t

eve ii of the (luv Blight 15iv lose liullv

hitting the ml- hard und filling und toll

hug on lus iidci Mi M Coll was ip

paientlj stiiouslv injuitd and in the
i ibsenee of a medical mm was teinvevcd to

the Bendigo Hospital It wa. round that

he was sulleilii" Horn mimics to the bn~e of

the skull and lute in the evening w is still

unconscious

Hie jiid.1114
in the hail ni v bnagv and

spiingcnit hoists was eoiicludcd this mom

mg
flic nn/e for hoixv -piingcuit hoisc

went to Messn Ii_"os exhibit, 1'innk

Chiton 1 nglehuwl being hicond In the

hrlil clisses H Gilletts Huidizo secuiid
i win norn Taino. Rogéis Rochester Hie

entiles weie on the whole a good stamp
0 hoi se A fine pur of buggy hoi ses

seemed tin1 coveted honour foi the ownei

Y 's lliivbittel while in the single section«
II Holmes (1 bnorel und Gcoiy. Caldwell
(Ile lillico) Wen suctesstiil e.lubitois

Vxouil line tandem teams enteicd the ting
1 he lu-t to citth the nidges cie was ow ned

bv Culm (xiav (Maldon) \ S Havbittel

being MCOIKI
1 he pomes vicie i large re nosenlative

collection and was one of Hie stionge t

[«ccii in the llcmlu.o ung Ovei 80 entuc

weic ic cued mil niiicb spirited compelí
tion tool place A ponv owned bv Ii \

.1 in lev of Coicp sei m ed the blue from II

[lintis local exhibit in the class foi 12

¡hands m mulei md a Bilhunt owner J 's

I nil mil seemed the award in undei II

hinds iom a large field, in which T 'I

Chens ivis disiivcdlv placed next Tohn

lillie (Ingliwnod) did well m siveiil

'clu-os sivenl fust» and seconds being

hw in ded his nnnnils Othii- to fiante con

spicuniish on Hie pi ire lists weie P Olini

ton (ll< mimo) C, li Collis (l_"lehnvvl )

II Y îxniili (Bi milgo) and W T Bolton
l(lloalhcnte) Hie duri cow test which

t\tended nxti two milking* atti icted 10

,ii tues Un conditions stated that the

I milk was to be tested on Uedne-dav even

i nie. mid igain on lliiirsihn morning and
l<-iippin_s to he lostid bv a Bnbcork tester

I HY numble avenges vine seen ted bv the

muoiilv of the competitors whilst a close

competition tool pi i
e between exhibits

owned Iw Mis O l-oiighlen Bendigo The
nimmie con '.hum ck

give "iinlh null

lest 3 00 show mi. I lib for Ino stripping.

llillv, fiom the same beul vic!led .1Mb
nidk (.ivuig n list of 310 lipicsonttng
I Sib commercial butter Tamos Cumming

lion Hill was third willi 1 Jib butta

THE LUNCHEON.

I
SPEECH BY THE GOVERNOR.

1 ho attendance al the luncheon was large

and iopie»entnti\c Ah <>
II Al Gow in

president of tin soenh presided His ¡Z\

cellenc\ S» Thomas Gibson Cumlell iel it

tended bv the lion Virtoi Nelson Hood and

Captain Bojle \DC w is picsenl nnd

amongst the other gueots weie - Couneillot

Andrew* (mayor of
, Bendigo), Councillor

Smalley (n.iyor of lîngleh.iwk), Mr. JI'Bride

(Minister of-Mines), Mr. Kdgar (honoiar.v.__
.Minister), Jle-srs. Steinbeig, Hicks qjul
Abbott, M.L.C'.'s, Smith and Glass,

M.L-A.s.
in pioposine the to-st of the State Go-

vernor, Mr. li'Gowan said that Sir Thomas
Gibson Carmichael had on every occasion
endeavoured to make himself acquainted
with the resources of our great State, They

,

were pleased to have a practical Governor. ?

(Applause.)
" "

Sir Thomas Gibson Carmichael, who had
(

an enthusiastic reception, said:-You seem

to think Í um forming opinions about Vie*"
toria, flatten nig or Hie leverse. Well, I"1'1
am not one of those people who ever have

,n very gie.it opinion of the views formed
by even the cleverest in a vcar in a new"

country. Theiefoie I dont atluch very
"

great importance to my own opinions. All
I can say is I am taking an interest in the
Stale. Anything bad 1 know about Vic-
toria I hilve heaid ti oin Victorians them-- .

\

selves. I have" lo use my own ejes when .

mi) thing is ciid to her discicdit, and I

have to use niv own eyes and judge when
anything is said ov-aclly the leveinc. (Laugh-'

'

ter, and "Heir, bear.") T hope before f

have (lone lo get a view which will he to
lier cicelit.

The toast of "The State Parliament" was

proposed by Councillor Andicw, and re-

sponded to bv'the members present.
Mr. .1. II. Sargood propoicil Hu- toast of'

"The City Council," Councillor Andrew le-

'

sponding.
'

The health of .Mr. II. M. Mm ki, "cercUiy-.
of Hie society, was

cnlhii*iiislie'ally drunk
at the ¡n.tnnce of Mr, Steinbcig.

'

IMPORTING IRRIGATORS.

STATU MINISTRY'S DECISION.

BLOCKS RESERVED FOR

IMMIGRANTS.

After having in yuin sought to find litiga-

tors in A icti i a who w ill tal c up the meant

ni'gallic lind ut White Cliffs md othci

elflomcnts the *-.t ite Ahnisliy lins decided
10 aiitlm e tile chun in in of the Wutei
Su| ph Commission (Ah Mead) toauuige
for si llloil in le, itoi s in 1 mope and Anieui i

to conic to viitom md occupy ii ccitiun

numbci of undated illotnients, which will
he ii ci veil foi then Hoe

Nile Ministei foi Agiicultuie (Ali Gin

lunn) says he li is been foiccd to ucknow
lcdcc that the dein mil for ungatcd lund
in \ icti ni is not equal to the supply ami
he punts out that if irugitiou i~ to be
inn k a snceo s theio must bo on the vin ions

settlements
ii

I

rgc population using tho
wntei winch is Icing supplied ni ii hcuv)
cost In the Stile

Ah Ate id is loufident lint he can secure

In"o mimbus of <.! died imgatois who will

11 onlv too gil 1 to settle in \ litoria when
they leiin of tin low wutei lutes und the

ehcip lui! nwaifing (hem hcic He snvs

Hut Hu imicised w lier sappi) nt Swim
lilli Cohuna md Koondiook and the

addition vi iiugiteil lund which will soon be

n\ ulallie lindel lim Coolhill li scheme, mu
I

e

it possible and di suable to settle 30 000
mon i topic in the northern imgiiblc*
nieis

THE BANANA TRADK.

PRICES IN MELBOURNE.

\ stiitciuciit made' to the Bnsbine Chum»
bei of Commcice Hut Quccnsl ind bananas

bid been sold in Alelbomne hist wcel foi

1/ a hunch while the liji huit wus fetch

mt, I/O to b/0 yvus lefened to ofiiccrs of Hie
flint inspiction hi inch yesteiday foi ex

planutlou It w is asccilaincd Hint if um

Queensland binni is weie sold foi 1/, Hint
it w is an exception lily low pnce lhcy weie

now bunging 1/(1 to >/ a bunch As lhere

weie 12 to lb doicn in i bunch, 1/ a bunch
would mein th it the selling puce would be
only Id oi loss a dveu if Queensland
biinaniis hld boen vended foi 1/ a bunch it

yi is piobablv elone bv Chinese just before
the aim ii of (he hist 1 ijian consignment
w lill i v lew to under selling the 1

ijian
fruit

RECOUNISAXCE ESTREATED.
-A,

"\rlhur Uli cb, of Vietoiî-wiiirade, liant Melbourne-,

w.liter, uiw jecentlv ord.nul by the City Bench ti»

be imprisoned for tluec m o nlhá for an assault ou ->

Oil ki o Denut. Ile «uve notice of appen), und cu*
v

tered into ¡i au re ty of CBO to prottmitu the rip-

pon!, tint) when Ihm e.ise w.w called on in the fityiernl

Sethions jestenliiy lie f.iiled to .ippcir, anti .Ititlßp «

Clioinley ordered Ids rccoifi-iwinees to be est tea ted
and ti

wurra ni to issue for bib urratt.
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